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PENN FOOTBALLERS AT WORK
Left to right Pat Dwycr, Captain Journeay, "Nick" Carter, tackle; Moffitt, fullback; "Doc" Irwin, The first prac-

tice of the season was indulged in today by the husky Penn gridiron warriors.

PHILLIES GAIN

EVEN BREAK

WITH GIANTS

Phils Lose Opener to Visitors

3 to 2, But Romp Away

With Second Game, 10

to 6.

Christy Mathewson Derricked

From Mound in Third Session,

OToole Faring Little Better

NX1V YORK.
A.n. n. ii. o. a. c.

jnisraM. cf r. a :; 5 o n
noyle 2b 0 O 1 0
aiiinw rf. J 2 0 0

ra o 0 1 i 1 1

Jtabertsen. It j -' 2 4 0 0
Oram, lib 1 ?."'?.M.rkle. lb J (' -
HcUin. o O O . 0 1

'Munition, p....-...i....- l 0 l 1 0
O'TmH. p 2 o o il I
JohSSii c 1 n 0 I u 0
iBMCber n 0 ' " "

0 OOOOOJixJlVtr 0 !""" -
Total 35 0 12 21 11 2

PHILADELPHIA
nb.r li o u e

Lefcrt, 3b 4 .1 2 :s jt n
litcker. If S ; J '
Miret. lb ??,"Cruath, r.f 4
lijme. 2b -' - i 1'
1'a.kert. rf 4. ...,3 -

I i ?, ?
Mirtin, i
Dooln 3 1 0 3 a 0
Hayer, d J J J) J)

Totali r.r. 10 11 27 IT 1
New York 0 0 0 0 2 0 1 1 2 ft

ItillllH 0100010 2 10

llejieher batted for Mi)I.ean In the fifth.
tThnrno I .itteil for Johnson In thf ninth
JMeseru li.ttf.1 for O'Toole tn the ninth.

e hit Macee. Robertson, MerMe (2).
Thrte-Ki-- a hltr Mnuee. Decker MTiuk ut
B Majer, 2. nTiKile. 1. Hates .n baMs-n- fT

o'Toolc 2. Mner, 2. Double plai-Mirt-

Djme ancl Mji Sacrifice Stolen
taies Doom, Lobert Itiirn-- (2).
lilt b pit fce.l ball Doyle. Dauble sua!
l'aikfrt anil D.ri.

PHILADELPHIA BALL PARK. Sept.

If The Philllea won tho second same
of the double bill. 10 to 6. Christy
Jtathewton was knocked out of the box
In the third, O'Toole succeeding him In
the fourth. The Giants played like a
group of bunk leaguers In the third, when
the home folks knocked Mnthewson's of-

ferings all oer tho lot.
Five singles, a daulile, a sacrifice fly

and an euor gave tho Phillies six runs
end presided the end of Matty's labora
for the afternoon. O'Toole did o little
bttter He hold the home team to 3 hits
ana 3 i mm

The Uiants wero dangerous In the ninth
after tn were down. .Myers, who batted
for OTuule, walked, while singles by
finodgraks and Doylo and an error by
Martin '.uhed two runs across the plate,
McGraw s tiummonliig his reserve bat-
ters to the front when Fletcher ended the
Same. bk fi. ending to Martin.

First inmni; BnoUgrass was thrown
out by I.obeit. Doyle singled to centra
and was tinoun out stealing. Dooln to
Byrne, G. Hums popped to Mai tin. No
tune.

Lnbeu filed to SnodgraHs; Snndsrasi
tan bacX to the wall and pulled down
Becker's long fly; Magee tripled to the
left field; f'ravath was thrown out by
Grant No runs.

Second inning -- Martin threw out
Fletcher, Robertson filed to Paskert;
"rant waB called out on strikes. No
luni.

Bjir" "'"S'ed to centre: Paskert sacrl-H- i
an.J Mathewson lilt Paskert on tho

nti ?'Uh the ba). e b sailing tongnt new. Byrne went to third, Paskertpulled op at second; Martin was thrown
.1 Mnlhowaon; Dooln hit to Uinnt,

n0 threw Byrne out ut the plate, Orant
ienr a"' on a double steal Paskert,"'? al Dooln took second; Slayer

ti.VL.0 Burns "e run.
V ,NNWa-Mer- k,a was thrownom

I ,w y, ,M"er- - Uooln got under in

,0Ul' ltaUlewson Popped
No

toVh'i. S"Jslea to ,eft- - McLean went
er-- . sf'lr"Jstaml mid pulled down Beck-be- rt

MdBee ,l0bled to right, Lo-ntr- r.

h'?S ,.l,lrd- - cvath singled to
beat outniiVf a,ul Mu,jee- - Blrno
econa Sn h,t- - fravath going to

JIarti, J, ','andU' nl""K e Imscs.
n8lV '? centr ft,1' CnmiUSmKXn,t hlt. t0 "'tCer. who

plate, Byrne and lMs- -

ruiu-lude- on 1'uKe 1

WEATHER FOllECAST
Jor Philadelphia and vioinityFair

wnt,.,u, cool tonight; Tuesday
SSr" clrdine" and ali9htbj

northeasterly winds.
w fmker details, sea page 7,

3
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quarterback; quarterback.

Afterward.

OTHER LEAGUE RESULTS

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Athletics 0 1 0 0 0 0 0
New York 0 0 0 0 0 0 1

Batteries Shawkey and Lapp; Fisher and Sweeney.
Umpires Chill and Connolly.

Boston o 0 0 0 0 0 0
Washington .... 3 i o 4 0 0 0

Batteries Shore and Thomas; Johnson and Ainsmith.
Umpires O'Loughlin and Hildebrand.

Boston 0 0 2 0 1 0 0
Washington 0 0 0 0 0 0

Batteries Collins and Carrigan; Bentley and Henry.
Umpires O'Loughlin and Hildebrand.

Chicago 0 0 0 0
St. Louis 0 0 0 1

NATIONAL LEAGUE

New York 0 0 0 0 0 2 1

Phillies 0 0 0 0 2i 0
"Batteries Tesreau and Meyers; Tincup and Burns.
Umpires Rigler and Hart.

New York 0 0

Phillies 0 1

0 0 2

6 0 0

0
0

0

0

0
0

0

Batteries Matthewson and McLean; Mayer and Dooin.
Umpires Hart and Rigler.

Brooklyn 1 0 2 0 03 7 1

Boston 0 6 4 0 4 6
Pfeffer and McCarty; Rudolph and Gowdy.

Umpires Klem and Emslie.

Detroit 3

Cleveland 2

0 0 0 0 2

0 10 0

0

0

Batteries Coveleskie and McKee; Bishop and O'Neil.
Umpires Egan and Dinneen.

FEDERAL LEAGUE
Kansas City ....0 0 0 0 0
Baltimore 0 0 0 0 1 0

Batteries Packard and Easterly; Quinn and Jacklitsch.
Umpires McCormick and Shannon

Chicago 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

0

0 0

0 0

0 0
0

0- -

Pittsburgh 0 4 0 0 4 0
Prendergast and Wilson; Camnity and Berwin.

Umpires Goeckel and Cursack.

12
01

01

03

Batteries

06
14

Batteries

Indianapolis ... .0 0000451 01012
Brooklyn 0 0 0 0 0 0

Batteries Falkenburg and Rariden; Seaton and Land.
Umpire' Anderson and Cross.

Louis 0 10
Buffalo 2 5 0

Batteries Groom and Simon; Lord and Blair.
Umpires Brennan and Mannasou.

VAUDEVILLE FORBIDDEN,

GIRL WILL WED TODAY

West Philadelphia Interested
Mnrriage D'Aurla.

Weht Philadelphia society Is greatly in-

terested in the wedding tomorrow of Miss
A. parents, Mr. roads, which parties per

Mra. I.ulgl D'Aurla. Marks
iquare. recently fotbado her going Into

audeville as classic dancer. She will
be married to Prof. Percy Hawn Houston,
who holds tho chair of Kngllbh at
University of Texas, In Austin. The
ceremony will ba performed by Itov.
(leorge Hooper Ferris, pastor of the First
liaptlst Church. A murrlugo license was
obtained today.

MUs d'Aurla frequently has been seen
lit the Bellevue-Stratfor- and also at
the Phllomukcau Club, ulioro her art
Mayjfciui-- admlied. Until quite recently
blie been preparing stage cu--

rver. 1 M""0 tlmo as lia1
sigueo. contract to appear in vaude-wl-

when hur parents inleriioied.
Sue met Professor Houston at recep-

tion given on January '' at lMT home.

CALL FOB BANK STATEMENT
W ASHINUTuN. Sept U - Comptrol-i.- r

.. tha I'nrrenev has lisued call for
condition of national banks at close of . .
i i u- - c,,,rH.v R.ntnmher 11 piauasu.
UU9U1V.4 .i .,--"- -
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Systems Denied 5 Per Cent. Freight
Increase Notify Commission.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 11. Representa-

tives of the Baltimore and Ohio, Penn-

sylvania and the 33 other Eastern rail- -

(iemnm IVAurla. Her were to the 5

and

a

the

a

a

a

a

cent, advance rato case, today informally

notified the Interstate Commerce Com-

mission of their Intention shortly to file

a petition for a rehearing of the cats.

CARDINAL FARLEY IS

Repoits of His Illness Denied Sails
for Home Today.

NAPLES, Sept. In circula-
tion lu the United States that Cardinal
Farley Ik III are groundless.

The cardinal had been visiting Sorrento
and Amain for a rest and will leavo today

for the United States as he had previously

ATHLETICS WIN

FROM YANKS IN

FAST CONTEST

Shawkey and Fisher Pitched
Brilliant Ball Throughout '

Game Final Score Was
Two to One.

New York Hurler's Wild Peg to

s Plate in Ninth Inning Allowed

Collins to Make Winning Run.

ATHI.UTICS.
ab.r h o a e

Slurphy. rf 2 o o s 2 o
Uany. ss 4 0 12-- 1

Collins, 2b :i 1 1 .1 2 I)
Uaker, .lb :i 1 1 2 o O
.Mclnrils. lb .'! O li 7 1 O

btrulilt. If :i li 1 4 (I II
Oldrlntr. cf ."! il o n n u
L.u'i'. i. :: ii o 2 l o

p ;: 0 O ii I 2

TM' --.'.t.i4jL.T.,.2: i; 2 27. U 3

smv roicK
ab.r h o a e

Mabel. .",1 3 0 0 2 2 o
Hartzcll. If 4 0 O 1 U 0
Cook, rf 4 0 2 2 0 0
Daley, cf 2 1 1 2 0 0
Mullen, lb 2 I) 0 12 2 0
Perklnpaush, ss 2 o l 2 1 0
Sweeney, c ;i n 1 2 3 1

lloone, 21i 3 ' u 1 2 L

Fisher, p .'! O 0 O 2 I

Totols 2(iT"4 27 12 3
Athlctk'3 O 1 0 il O 0 O 0 12
New York 0 (I 0 0 0 O 1 0 O- -l

Summni-y- : Tvvo-bas- o hit Collins. Stolen
basen Murphy 12). Collins, llakcr. Tluet-hu- ao

hit IMley. struck oiit-I- Iy rflmwkcj, I.
by Klsher, 2. Douhlo play -- M iltcl lo ,Mu
len: Murphy to Mclnnla i2; Tinner to rtooi o
,u .Mullen. Mullua t. tu ,.i, i "
lo McInnlH . rlflee lili-- M t'i - '
Hie en bulW n Shaw km, - '
?v -- nf r.v i it.
Fisher. Time 1:S0. Umplres-Ch- lll nnd Con-nu- i.

Att .i.ii. -- i"

POLO GROUNDS. New Tork. Sept. 14.

The Athletics took today's game from
the Yankees by ii score of to 1, when
In the ninth Inning Fisher threw wild
to the plate after fielding Mclnnls'
grounder, 'Collins scoring. Colnns had
doubled nnd had taken third on Baker's
fly to right. The World's Champions got
their Unit count In the when
Baker singled, took second on Mclnnla'
sacrifice and counted on Stmnk's single.
Tho Yankees tied It in the seventh when
Daley tripled anil scored on Pecklnpaugh's
sncrlflce fly. Both Shawkey and Fisher
pitched great ball, only four hits being
made off their respective deliveries. Bril-
liant fielding, featured by numerous dou-
ble plays, held down the score nnd pre-

vented more hits being recorded off the
opposing hurlers.

First Inning Murphy filed to Peckln-paug- h.

Barry lined n single to centre.
Collins lined to Malsel, who threw to
Mullen, doubling Barry off first. No
runs. Malsel walked. Hartzell filed to
Murphy, who threw to Mclnnls. doubling
up Malscl off first. Cook singled over
second. Cook died stealing, Lapp to
Collins. No runs.

Second liming. Ifciker singled to right.
Mclnnla sacrificed. Mullen to Boone.
Strunk singled to right, scoring Haker.
Oldrlug hit Into a double play Fisher
to Boone to Mullen. One run.

Daley walked. Mullen bunted and
Shawkey threw wild to second to force
Daley and both runners were safe
Pecklnpauh forced Daley at third.
Shawkey to Baker. Sweeney filed to
Murphy. Boone filed to Strunk, No run3.

Third inning Lapp grounded to Mullen,
Pecklnpaush threw out Shawkey; Mur-
phy walked and then, stole second; Barry
struck out No runs.

Fisher went out, Barry to Mclnnls.
Molsel lifted to Collins; Hartzell lifted
to Collins. No runs.

Fourth Inning. Collins drew a pass.
Collins stole second. Collins took third on
a wild pitch. Baker filed to Peckinpaugh.
Mclnnls utruck out. Strunk llnd to
Cook. No runs.

IIITAI Til .ook swbimi fav umiu 1'uio) ilLTllietl,mnr-n- x

Ur ' MclnnU 10 l'ulln. Mullen hit to Baker
and Cook wus called out for interference.
Mullen took second on Sliawkoj- - wild
throw to Mclnnts to catch him napping.
I'ecklnpauKU niei to tarr o runv

Fifth inning Oklring went out. Maisel
to Mullen. I'vckliiikiugli threw out l.app:
Shawkey hit in front of the plate and
was thrown out by Svvmiiie) No runs.

Sweenny slngtal to Uaft. Boone lifted
to .Murphy ami Sweeney was doubled oK
tlrt. Murphy to Mclnnjs. FUher went
out. Barry to Mclnnls. No runs.

Sixth. Inning Murphy riled to Peckln- -

oa Far 19
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THE EUROPEAN .WAR

COUNTRY BY COUNTRY

Frances Oenernl .fofffC reports a
goneral Victory for the nllles army.
The- letreat of the German army has
become a general rout. With the ex-

ception of tho stubborn resistance
made by the troops under the German
Crown Prince, in the vicinity of the
forest of Argonne, the entire line has
been broken. Oonerally believed that
the Qcnmini aio retreating to make
n final stand In tho valley of tho
Meuse. More than fiOO.nOO fresh sol-dle- is

nie held In Paris to bo sent
against the Germans should the armies
succeed In concentrating. Heavy
lighting continues In the Vosgen Moun-
tains.

Germany! Berlin Is In gloom. Pop-
ulace Is demanding news ftimi Gov-

ernment. While the general situation
has been relieved by announcement
that KoenlKMier is safe, pessimism
reigns legardlng the French Invasion.
Populace In dark regarding fighting
In Belgium and France. War Ofllce
announces that 24,015 soldiers have
been killed, wounded or are missing.

Austria: Vienna In panic. Austrian
army virtually annihilated In flallcla,
2i0,Oj0 prisoners hnvlng been taken by
Russians. Attack upon capital rs

Inevitable. From the south
400.O0U Servians are marching against
Budapest to with Rus-
sians. General belief that the dual
monarchy Is doomed.

Ruaala: Optimism reigns In Petro-gra- d.

Great oil wells In Callcla to
supply gasoline for allies. Reinforce-
ments being rushed to Kastern Prus-
sia. Denied that Russians have been
defeated near Koonlgsberg A German
fleet is cruising south of the Aland Is-

lands.
Servla: "On to Budapest" Is tho

national cry. More than 4M.W0 soldiers
are marching ngalnst the Hungarian
capital. Victory Is all along tho line.
Semlln Is the base cf operations. A
bridge has been erected across the
Save.

Belgium: Belgians and Russians
are attacking tbe German position at
Louvaln. The fighting is desperate.
Reinforcements are being landed at
Ostend today. The Germans have
driven back the Antwerp army to the
outer foi tlflcatlons. Brussels will be
retaken within a few days, according
to olllclal reports. Majority of Bel-
gian cities nre evacuated by the Ger-

mans. The country now feels that the
war Is over so far as Belgium Is con-
cerned,

England: Reinforcements being
rushed to front. Admiralty announces
continual victories. Great Joy In Lon-
don. 'Belief prevails that Joffre and
French wll drive the Germans cut of
France within a short time. The
Prince of Wales leaves for the front
this week.

The TVar
The German retreat In France has be-

come virtually a general rout, the
rally of their armies In the region
of the Argonne being again repelled
The German Crown Princo Is still
stubornly resisting the allies. Tho
armies of Generals von Kluk nnd von
Buelow are retiring from the terri-
tory where the fiercest fighting of
the war took place, abandoning the
strategic positions gained thtoug--
great loss of life. The allies are on
tho offensive along the entire line.

Paris and London, long in gloom over
the successes of the Germans, today
rejoice In victory. "Unparalleled In
extent and Intensity," wires Joffre,
commander of the allies, to the peo-

ple of France in describing the Ger
man defeat. City after city which
Berlin shouted to the world when
they fell before the Invaders have

Valenciennes, Amiens, Lille, Lunevllle.
Rheims, St. Die. P.aon and a score of
cities, where thousands of Germans
laid down their lives that the flag
might wave over the Hotel de VHles,
have ugnlti been taken by the French.

To the region of the Argonne the rem
nants of tho six German armies are
moving with all the speed possible to
the fatigued soldiers. At this point
alone rests the salvntlon of German
arms In France. The allies are con-
fident of victory. The flight con-tlnue- s.

The British and French have crossed
the Aisne. the allies'. centre is north
of tho Marne, while In tho east St.
Die has fallen Toward the Valley of
the Meuse. the last outlet Into Ger-man- y,

the allies are pressing the Ger-
mans.

In Belgium the Invaders have been
more successful today, pushing back
the Antwerp army to the city fortifi-
cations. Other reports, however,
state that Brussels will be retaken by
the army of King Albert and that the
country will be freed from the enemy
within a few days. Meanwhile, Rus-
sian reinforcements for the allies are
landing at Ostend

In Austria the Russians are moving
toward Vienna Panic reigns In the
capital. The doom of the dual mon-
archy seems inevitable, us the whole
army of the north has been crushed.
Two hundred thousand prisoners have
been taken, the Carpathians crossed
and all roads cleared to the invaders.
Servla on the south is moving toward
Budapest. A bridge has been erected
across the Save.

Germany reports su essea In eastern
Prussia The army at Koenlgsberg
apparently has checked the Russians
Petrograd, however, maintains that
success attends th? Russian army.

a
of

to
of

PARIS, Sept. 14.

"The German armies of Invasion

again have been dlsloged from nil their

fortified positions and are retreating

with rapidity and in disorder every-

where."

This official announcement was Is-

sued here by General Galllenl, the Mi-

litary Governor of Paris, on authority

from the War Department at Bordeaux,

ut 3 o'clock this afternoon.

The statement says that the Ger-

mans had prepared a line of defenses

north of the Aisne and In the vicinity

of Rheims. where they hpd attempted
to rally their forces and make a stand,
but that the overwl Jfnlng strength of

the French pursuit tbrced them again
to retire.

The Germans have evacuated Am-

iens, retreating in the direction of

Peronne and St. Qucntln

From Nancy to the Vosgcs the re-

treat Is general. The French territory
In this vicinity Is now totally evacuated.

From the stubborn resistance of the
army under the German Crown Prince

at the southern end of the region of

the forest of the Argonne, which was

tho last to give way before tho tre-

mendous pressure of the French. It Is

probable that the next great battle will

take place In that region.

The allies have continued n push for-

ward their ndvance columns and have
reoccupied a score of towns previously

enptured by the Germans.

More than 500,000 fresh troops of the
allied army are being held In Paris to

be hurled against the Invaders when
they turn at bay for a final stand.

The Germans are retreating on the
only line of communication they hold
Intact and unthreatoned, west of the
forest of Argonne, through Namur,

Liege, tho valley of the Meuso and
Luxemburg.

Late reports state that the general

retirement of the five German armies
is becoming a rout. They have been
forced to abandon the valley of the
Olse, which would be their natural
route, and are withdrawing to the
jorth through the barren and difficult
country of Champagne. The other pos-

sible lino of retreat, by Mezieres and
Montmedy to Luxemburg, Is com-

manded by the French guns at Ver-

dun.

The armies of Generals von Kluk and

von Buelow are retiring with rapid-

ity from the points which three days
ago were the scene of the fiercest fight-

ing by the German centre.

The Germans have retired north and

east of Rheims, and It is evident they

Sept. 14.

Official word that tho French army
Is pursuing the Germans with unpar-
alleled vigor as the. latter retreat to
the northward, and that the vietory
of the allies is becoming more bril-

liant, was cabled by the French De-

partment of War to Its Brabassy here
today.

The dispatch read.
"General Joffr tells th Government

, v I
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GERMANS AGAIN HURLED
BACK AFTER DESPERATE

EFFORT TO CHECK ROUT

Summary

Kaiser's Forces Driven From Fortified

Positions and Retreat Becomes Rout.
Fall Back North River Aisne and
Upon Rheims.

Germans Abandon Outlying Positions and
Make Great Effort Preserve Main

Line Communication Through
Namur and Liege.

do Intend to make a stand there.
Fiom Chateau-Thierr- y, a correspond-

ent reports that German General
Staf's plan of campaign involves

evacuation of northwest of
France and Belgium and a concentra-
tion eastward, either the purpose

of a rebound against allies or to
save Empire Itself, as events may
dictate.

I

This means abandonment of the hope
of attacking Paris In the near futuro.
Tho new plan means Improved western
communication and a general concen
tration of the allies with an opportu
nlty a decisive battle possibly on

lino of Laon, Rheims and Chalons.
Even If combined German armies
of the Aisne and Argonne are de-

feated, then there will remain great
fortresses of Rhine and the Mosello.

Twenty thousand
to have fallen in the fighting: at Nancy
and 11,000 more at Lunevllle. French
officers claim that at least 50,000 Ger-

mans must have beer, killed In at-

tempts to through Anglo-Frenc- h

lines.

The Germans are only suffering

from lack of provisions and ammuni-

tion, but their movements also
hampered a scarcity o cavalry
horres.

The German army under General

Kluk, which made up the right wing

of the grand host of separata
armies, is now said to be between 60

and 70 miles from most advanced
point which it occupied on the swing

toward southeastward when

allies were giving ground.

According to ttw officiil announce-

ment of tho War Ofllce. various

sections of retiring German army

now hold a line which, roughly epeaJ.-In- g,

extends immediately north of Laon

southeastward through the forest of

Argonne, thence In a northerly direc-

tion in the rear of Verdun and north-

east of Nuncy and Lunevllle.

The French forces in Department

of Muerthe-st-Moseh- e are pushing

northward from Lunevllle and Nanoy

along Moselle Valley, with the
orobabl Intention of getting east of

German army. If the Germans at-

tempt to their way through

French forces holding positions at Ver-

dun, the French from the valley of

Moselle will be In a position to rein-

force them. Otherwise, the French

could throw a strong force across ths
Meuse near Charlevtlie and Meziere In

an effort to block the Germans from

Into Luxemburg.

FRENCH HOTLY PURSUE
FLEEING GERMAN ARMY

WASHINGTON,

Germnit'AtTfAiS-- '

that our victory I becoming more and
more complete and brilliant.

"The enemy la In full retreat and is
abandoning prisoners, wounded, guns
and ammunition.

"After an heroic effort during
formWabtu battle that la4.ml from
September 5 to IS, the army la pursuing
the enemy In a manner unparalleled
In its exteat and Intensity
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